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The public debt statement for De-

cember shows an increase of nearly
light act) a half million dollars. Cut
down expenses. '

. The Cleveland Leadu- - appeared on

the first of January in a new form.
It now appearB in quarto form, and
considerably enlarged.

It is said that tne table on which
the first Constitution of Ohio was
signed is still preserved by the au
thorities in Ross County.

It is recommended by the Slate
Auditor that a law be passed pro
Tiding for the appointment cl a
special officer to examine into the
affairs of every county in Ohio.

In the Cleveland Leader list of
cities, villages and towns in which it
circulates, Fremont is set down as

having a population of 5.S00. Too
small,' Mr. leader. Add another
thousand, and yon will then be about
right.

Thb change in the government of
Spain meets favor in Havana, and
great rejoicing was indulged in over
the overthrow of Castelar and the
success of Serrano. They hope that
bis success will lead to the

of a Monarchy.

Cokgrz8s reassembled on Monday,
The Salary grab business and the
Bankrupt act engaged the attention
of the Senate. In the House the lime
was takea up in the introduction of
bills and talking upon the uupple- -

mentary civil rights bill;"

The President's Message on the
Virginius matter and Governor's
Message to the Legislature occupy
ao much of our space that many oth
er matters are excluded. Our local
columns, however, are crowded and
we point to them with pride.

Br a perusal of the Governor's
message you will learn that the State
debt has been reduced $372,284 27

the past year. But you will also
learn that in the meantime the local
indebtedness thronghout the State
has increased $2,442,575 85. The lo
cal taxes for the year amounted to
$22,153,49$ 98.

The Ohio Legislators seems de
termined to go for the Salary grab
bers. Let'em went, and the stronger
the better. There is no use mincing
matters. It was a gigantic wrong,
and Congress needs continual spur-

ring upon the subject to understand
that the people's will must be res-

pected and obeyed.

In order to make bis Postal Sav-

ing Bank system work, Postmaster
General Cresswell thinks he shall
want twenty-eigh- t clerks more and
one additional clerk in every money
order office in the principal cities. A
rather numerous retinue foive new

and uatried system. He has enough
to look after now to do the business
welL

We have secured the services of
Mr. Geo. G. Nichols, a gentleman
of many years experience in England
and this country, who will hereafter
take charge of the local department,
as well as much of pur out-doo-r bus-

iness. We commend him to our
citizens and business men. He is
authorized to contract for jobbing,
advertising, tc, for the Journal.

Spain has had another change.
Castelas was out voted in the Cortez,
on Saturday, when Gen. Pavia oc-

cupied the place of the Cortez and
other public buildings with 14,000
troops, and dissolved the Cortez
summoning, at the same time, em-

inent men of all parties to form a
new government. Serrano was chosen
President, and Sagasta, Foreign
Minister. What will be the result
of this chege time alone can deter
mine, but it is thought that our dif
ferences will become more compli
cated.

The Ohio Legislature convened
oa Monday last. For the second time
in twenty years the Democracy have
a majority in both branches. The
following are the officers chosen : In
the House, Speaker, Geo. L Converse
Chief Clerk, Thomas Coughlin ; First
Assistant, D. L. Crites; Second
Assistant, W. D. B. Dods; Sergeant
at Arms, John L. Huston, For the
Senate Chief Clerk, L. J. Donavan
First Assistant, W. II. Shurtleff:
Second Assistant, W. H. Morgan
Third Assistant, S. P. Cummings
Sergeant'-at-Arai- 0. A. Parker.

The county treasurer of Richland
county has proven a defaulter to the
amount of from $130,000 to $150,000

It is supposed that he had loaned

about $G0,OOQ to persons who had
failed during the panic, and realizing
that he could not meet the storm of
indignation that would be raised on
discovery of the facts, he left for the
East on the 31st ult taking with bun

most of the money which remained
in the Treasury. On Sunday even

inir one of his clearks notified hiso
bondsmen that something was wrong

and in investigating the Treasury

it was found to contain only about,
$30 000. The defaulting Treasurer

had borne an excellent reputation

and was very popular throughout the

county.

Clara Morris, who commenced
v r.r as an actress at the
Arademv of Music. Cleveland, is an
nhin oA. and now 6tands at the
bead of her profession in this coun-

try. .

Twenty fire hundred dollars, be-

longing to a boarder at the Burnett
House, Cincinnati, was stolen from

the safe, on the Sis r, and a cousin
of one of the clerks of the hotel

Tfurberrv. was arrested for is
haviDS beea'

found sewed inside the lining of kit
ooat

Shall we have Protection from Fire.
Quite an excitiag t;me was had at

the meeting of the Council, on Mon-

day night last A number ef proper-

ty owners visited the Council rooin
and endeavored to convince Council- -

men that they were wrong in tlieir
intentions to purchase another en

gine at the present time. We do not
know, (as we were not present,)
whether the small a1ilitiona!($.1500)

debt necessary to secure lor ait
property owners whether real or
personal,or whether located on Front
Street or elsewhere about the cit-y-

adequate protection, was the cause

ot the objection or not, bat objection
was raised.

There are some property holders

who do not own t 'opciiy on Front
Street, who demand an t are entitled

to receive a degree of protection as

well as their more foitunate' neigh

bors; who pay their taxes without
grumbling, not only to support the
fire department, but to furnish gas

for the accommodation of their more

wealthy fellow citizens, though they
may petition in vain for the exten
sion of gas mains in their localities.

The rights of these people to con

siderations are quite as worthy of
recognition as 'those of the other
class. But a few days ajo, on New

Year day, in fact, the home of a tax
payer, near the Car Works, was en-

veloped in flames, and before an

alarm could be sent down town, the
house was destroyed. What prot.c
tion had that tax-payer- ? Several

years ago a Cie occurred in the same

locality, and by the time the alarm
rear-he- town and the Steamer got
un to the railroad crossing, on Cro
ghan Street, the house was in ruins
What protection had this tax-payer- i'

And yet either one of these, and the
neichbors adiournine,.

would have
been afforded protection from an en

gine located in the neighborhood of
the depot, and which would have

been within a few minutes call. The
factory of Cloud fe Wykes might
even have been partially saved, and

the barn near F. S. White's, recent
ly burned, might have been saved

from destruction.
These opposers should remember

that there are quite as valuable

dwellings erected, in the upper part

of town as in any other part of the
citv; that the city is growing main
lv in that direction, and that there
should be some measure of protec
tion extended to it. That protection
itnotwanttd in the indefinite futurt,
but note. . It is even now latt. With
a second steamer on hand when the
recent fire occured which swept off

our apparatus, even that might have
been saved. The accident which hap-

pened to the Patterson engine at the
recent trial is a demonstration that
one engine is not enough. With
such an accident as that occurring
and nothing else to fall back on, the
property of these opposers might be

swept from existance in a night, and
ths only consolation left them would

be the realization of their own, fony

Nor are these the only considera
tions which demand recognition, and
demand that a proper regard for the
rights of all the people require that
at least a second engine should be
purchased-o- ne for each Ward would

not be too many. Heavy fires oc

cur. Once in the past year our eDgine

was demanded at Clyde,. and proper
ly sent; and yet if a fire had occur
red in its absence, how these oppos
era would have railed at the folly of
leaving our town without adequate
protection, while good will for those
in trouble, and every requirement of

Christian principles demanded that
we seould "help our neighbors."
Once Toledo demanded our aid
and the engine was promptly
sent to the depot to be shipped, and
but fcr a telegram announcing that
she was not needed, would have been
sent and our city again left without
protection. We propose to help our
neighbors whenever we can, but we

also propose to have some means
left with which to help ourselves in
case of need, and we cannot have
that with a single steamer.

We have.been fortunate in escap
ing any large conflagration, and we

hope to be so fortunate always, but
there is no surety. What show
would we have in a fire like that
whieh visited Tiffin. None what
ever.

Again, it is not common, yet such
things do occur, as fires breaking out
simultaneously in different parts of
a city. Should such a thing occur
here, what shall be done with the
steamer? Will some Solomon cut it
in two and send one part to each fire?
All of these considerations must en
ter into this question, and more if
we had time to refer to them.

The Council wisely detcrmed, on
the day after the fire to purchase two
Engines, so as to be prepaired for
all exigencies that might arise. The
people expect it of them, and we

trust they will not be swerved from
the plain line of their duty by any
representation which will require
neglect of the rights of any citzen
"Equal and exaet justice to all, and
hartered privileges to none," is a

motto as applicable to Fremont as
any other locality, and as full of the
Democratic character of our insti-

tutions as it well can be. Let it be
regarded. You have had warning
sufficient, and only by good fortune
have escaped. Do not leave the city
again without adequate protection

The oil springs of Canada appear
to have proved no betterjinvestment
than those of Pennsylvania.
the first discovery of petroleum to
the present time, says the Toronto
Globe, the history of its production
and manufacture has been marked
with disaster to those w ho embarked
their fortunes in them. That paper
estimates the capital actually des-

troyed nothing whatever left to
show for it at no less than $5,000,
000 alone. The present condition of
Bothwell, Petroua, and other places

hardly less deplorable than that of
Pithole City, whose 25,000 inhabi
tants have been reduced to twelve
families. ''

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Washington, January hc

President to-da- sent the following
mceage to the Senate and House of
Representatives:
. In raj- - annua! message of Decem-
ber last, I gave reason to expect that
when the full and accurate text of the
correspondence relating to the steam-
er Virginiiia, which had been tele-
graphed in cypher, should be receiv
er, tue papers couceriung the cap-
ture of the vessel, thp execution of
a part of its passengers and crew, and
the restoration of the ship and sur-
vivors, would be transmitted to Con-
gress.- In compliance with the ex
pectations then held out, I now
transmit the papers and correspon-
dence on that subject.

On the 20th of September, 1870,1
the Virginius was registered in the
Custom House at New York as the
property of a citizen of the United
Slates, he having first made oath re-

quired by law, that he was the true
and only ownrr of said vessel aud that
there was no subject or citizen of any
foreign prince or state directly or in-

directly, by way of trust, confidence,
or otherwise interested therein.
Having complied with the request of
the statute in that behalf, she cleared
in the usual way for the port of

and on or about the 4th' of Oc
tober. 1870. sailed for that port It
is not disuuted that she made the
vovase according to her clearance,
nor that from that day to this she has
not returned within" the territorial
jnrisdiciton of the United States,
It is also understood that she pre-
served her American papers and t hat
when within foreign ports she made
a practice of putting forth a claim to
American nationality, which was
recognized by the authorities at such
ports. When, therefore, she left the
riort of Kingston in October lat, un
der the 112 of the United Stales, she
should appear to have had, as against
till powers except the United states,
the riaht to fly that flag ana to claim
its protection as enjoyed by all regu
larly documented vessels regisiereu
as a part of our commercial marine.
No state of war existed conferring
upon a maritime power the right to
molest and detain upon the high seas
a documented vssel, and it cannot be
pretended that the Virginius had
placed herself without the pale of law
by acts of piracy against tue numan
race. If her papers were irregular or
fraudulent, ; the once was one
against the Jaws of the United
States, justifiable only in their trib
unals. '

When, therefore, it becomes known
that the Virginius had been captured
oa the lush, seas by a bpanistt man
of war; that the American flag had
been hauled down by the captors
that the vessel had been carried to
a Snanish port, and that tribunals
were taking jurisdiction over the per
sons they found on her, and exer
cising . that jurisdiction upon
American citizens not only in viola
tion of international law, but in con-

travention of the provisions of the
treaty of 1795. I directed a demand
to be made upon Spain for the res
toration of the vessel and for the re
turn of the survivor to the protec
tion of the UnitedStates; for a salute
to the flag, and for the punishment
of the offending parties. The prin
ciples uoon which these demands
rested could not be seriously ques
tioned, but it was suggested by the
Spanish government that there were
grave doubts whether the Virginius
was entitled to the cnarter given ner
by her papers, and that, therefore, it
might be proper for tne united
States after the surrender of the
vessel and 6urvivora, to despense
with a salute of the flag, should such
facts be established to their satis
faction. This seemed to be reason-
able and just. I therefore assented
to it on the assurance tuat bpain
would then declare that no insult to
the flag of the United States had been
intended. I also autnonzed an a
greement to be made that, should it
be shown to tee satisfaction oi tms
government that the Virginius was
improperly bearing tue nag, proceed
ics should be instituted in our
courts for the punishment of the of
fence committed against the United
States. On her part Spam under
took to proceed against those who
had offended the sovereignty of the
United States or who had violated
their treaty rights.

The surrender of the vessel and
survivors to the jurisdiction of the
tribunals of the UnitedStates was an
admission of the principles on which
our demand had been founded. 1

therefore had no hesitation in a
greeing to the arrangements finally
made between the two governments;
an arrangement which was moder
ate and just and calculated to cement
the good relations which have so
long existed between Spain and the
United btates. Under this agree
ment, the Virginius, with the
American flag flying, was delivered
to the navy of the United States, at
Bahia Honda, in the Island of Cuba,
on the 16th ult. She was in an un
seaworthy condition, In the pas
sage to New York she enoountered
one of the most tempestuous of our
winter storms. At the risk of their
lives, the officers and crew places in
her charge of her attempted to keep
her afloat Their efforts were un
avaling, and she sunk off Cape Fear.
The prisoners who survived the
massacre were surrendered at San
tiagode Cuba on the 18th ult., and
reached the port of New York in
safety. The evidence snbmitted on
the part of Spain to establish the
fact that the V lrgimus, at the time of
her capture, was improperly bearing
the flag of the United States is trans
mitted herewith, together with the
opinion " of the Attorney General
thereon, and a copy of the note of
the Spanish minister, expressing, on
behalf of his government, a disclaim
er of any intent of indignity to the
nag of the United atatas.

U. S.

Spain does not demand indemnity,

The VUle da Havre disaster made
110 widows and 500 orphan children
in Havre alone, most ot them in des
titute circumstances.

The stnte ol the railroad en
gineers has colapsed a flue or blown
out, or something, and trains now run
regular on all roads.

It is only $65,000 this time,and W.
W. Storn, treasurer of the National
Saving Ban's, at Concord, N, 11., has
salted his bail to that extent

The total number of casualties up
on the railroads of the State for the
year ending June 80th, was 59S
thus, fatal 200'; non-fat- 398 an in-

crease of 16 over the preceding year.

The Cleveland Plaindealer's only
objection to the appointment of
Caleb Cushing as Minister to Spain,
is based upon the fact that he was
formerly a Democrat. We are will-i- n

2 to concede that this fact does
not put a "feather in his cap," but
the Plaindealer shoald be a believer
in the doctrins of repentance and
regeneration.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Fellow Citizens of the General
Assembly :

In accordance with the constitu
tion, you have assembled tor tue
purpose of rnactiii? !iws for the

1

protection of society and to pro
mote the best interests of the State.
The people have imposed upon you,
their representatives, a grave re-

sponsibility, and they justly look to
you for wise, jud'eious and patriotic
legislation in return for tlioir gener-
ous confidence. I trust they will

not be disappointed.
1 congratulate you that Onio,

during the past year, has been ex-

empt from the curse oi war, violence,
pestilence and famine ; that our
citizen?, unmolested and uninter
rupted, in health aad happiness,
have been permitted to pursue the
avocalious of civil life, while the
earth has yielded abundant harvests,
and all the 1p .rtuients of business
have for the most part prospered.
It is to be regretted, however, that
within the la.st three months, capital
and labor lia'e been embarrassed and
distressed; that workmen have been
thrown or.', uf employment, and that
those who have abundant means,
are, for the time, powerless to help
them. It is difficult to account.
satisfactorily, for the wide-sprea- d

financial trouble which now as
sails the entire country. Our
agricultural, manufacturing and
mining industries have been unusu
ally prosperous during tho past
twelve months, and the close of the
year has aggregated fair returns to
investments in business cnterpiises
of every description. Our com
merce is once more assuming im
portance on sea, and our exports are
approximating more nearly in value
to the imports than at any time since
the late war; and vet we are in the
midst of a financial, crisis, approach
ins almost to panic. It is believed
that the explanation to this state of
thins is to be found in the vicious
system of speculation, which, hasard
ous in its ventures and reckless
consequences, employs capital not
its own in questionable and worth
less schemes, eambles in corners
made bv the stock iobbers, and seek
its nroGt in the distress and ruin of
honest men. The gamblers control
lartrely the money market; they ad
vance or lower the price of gold and
of stocks to suit their own purposes
thev do not shrink from risks, be
cause they employ the means of
other men: thev have no dread of
debts, because they never expect to
pay them. The whole system oi
wild speculation on borrowed capital
is pernicious in its innuence ana ujs
asterous in its effects. It induces
dishonesty and promotes extrava
rant habits. It right to be dis

couraged and as far as possible
prohibited

But whatever may be the cause of
the present financial pressure, it is
certain that it exists; and it is an
important part of our duty, gentle
men of the General Assembly, by
strictest economy in all our expendi
tures, authorized by you, to relieve.
so far as you may be able, tne Duru
ens of the people

The following is a brief summary
of the present financial condition ol
the State:

STATE FINANCES.

On the ISth day of November, 1879,

the public funded debt of the State
was $S,nS2,M6 37

The redem ptions during the year were
Loan of 1SS0 $ 100 00
Loan of 1370 SB8,TS4 ST

Loan of 1875 . 13,100 w
Loanofln K 0

Total.... 37Z.4S4 f,

nmvt.indiTiflr Xovevnher 1&.

1S73 " $3,411,008 10

Of the amount outstanding on the 15th of No-

vember, the sum of $04,216 had ceased to draw in-

terest, the holders thereof having been notified to
sarrenaor llieir stock Ior rruwuuiivu. w iu iuu
interna bearing funded debt of the state is $S,148,'

The fnnded debt is divided as follows:
roiin ilpht. nnvahle In Saw York... $3,209,307 10

Domestic debt, payable in Columbus 1,0GB 00

Total 48,211,06s 10

The local indebtedness of the State on the 1st
day of September, 16,3, was as toliows:
Net debt of counties 3,123,637 27

Netdebtof townships-incluuinguen-

hv hoards of eduration oth
er than tor separate school districts 401,510 18

Net debt of cities (1st and 2d class).. 14,rS7,10S 78

Net debt of incorporated villages.... . 730,582 88

Net debt of school distncls (special) 1,248,389 11

Total $20,033,123 82

The amount of reimbursable debt therefore is:
State $ 8,211,062 10
Local 20,033,113 32

Total $29,844.235 42
Irreducible debt 4,070,420 9ti

Aggregate debts in the State $32,314,850 38

ThelntAl indebtedness in this statement is reck'
oned to September 1, 1873, and the State debt ot
November IB, 1873.
The halnnce in the State Treasury on

the 15th day of November, 1872, was $ 447,838 84

Tne receipts, including iranbiens ui
Sl.67ft.149.85. lor the fiscal year end
ing November 15, 1873 was ,366,778

TYital amonntof funds in the Treas
ury for the year : $0,814,317 50

The disbursements, including trans-
fers, during the year have been 6,684,731 08

Balance in Treasury November 15,
1813 $ 129,586 42

The Auditor of Stste estimates the re-

ceipts, including balance on hand
November 15.. 1373. tor the curreut
year from all sources, at $5,744,094 TO

The disbursements at
Revenue $ 800.0S3 28

Asvlum 1,S32. S3 .

Sinking 1,039,717 65
School 1,500,000 00
NaUonal Road l,li!$ 24

Total. $0,241,231 59

Leaving estimated balance in Treasury
November 15, 1874 $502,792 11

The taxes levied in 1S72, collectable In 18T3,were:
State taxes ..: $ 4,414,557 25
Connty aud local 16,834.4.2 49
Delinquencies and forfeitures S01,9i2 23

Total $23,810,971 97

The taxes levied In 1873, collectable In 1874, were:
State taxes $ 5,477,859 25
tonntv ana local io,w,41 vs
Delinquencies and forfeitures 343,106 75

Total $26,474,469 98

It will be observed by reference to the
above figures, that while the State debt has
during the past year been reduced 3 il. 48 1

?7,tho local indebtedness has increased f 2,142,- -

n o 3o. And yet the taxes lovied for aU State
purposes, exclusive of the tl,500,000 lelvied
for support of common schools, and which
goes directly back to the counties to ba ex
ponded, amounts to only $3,977,859.26. The
sum includes all the expenditures for build
ing and maintaining our public institutions,
the payment of interest on the State debt, the
reduction of the debt, the cost of the Execu-
tive, Legislative and Judicial departments of
the State government and all expenses inei
dent to the management of State affairs. On
the other hand the levy for county and local
purposes (including that for common schools'!.
amounts to $22,153,491.98, In other words
the levy for state purposes is less than one
sixth oltbe entire taxation, and that for coua
ty and local expenses more than s,

There is certainly a great disparity between
these two classed of expenditures, and I sub-
mit it for the consideration of the General
Assembly whether it would not be wise to re-

strict, by legislative enactmtnt, the power of
minor political organizations to areata debts.
and impose taxes. The people naturally com
plain oi tneir ouraens, wneu trie annual or
semi-annu- payment of tax bills are made,
and but a few stop to inquire or consider
whether the bills are on account of local af
fairs, under levies made from county, city
and school district purpose or from the State
at large. I commend this subject to your at-

tention.
Upon examination it will also t found that

there is a remarkable difference between the
expenses of the several counties for the. same
purposes, where there ought to t.e substantial
agreement, all of which could possibly be
remedied by legualtiou.

FISH CULTURE.

When laborers are out of employment.
when times are hard and money is scarce, the
minds of men naturally and properly turn to
the consideration of matters affecting the
price of subsistence the ooat of living. Cer-
tainly there is no food more healihful or more
palatable than the best varieties fish which are
tonna in our laces ana rivers x et tne supply
has been growing lass year by year, until it
can no longer be regarded as a common and
cheap article of diet, bnt should be classed
with the luxuries, which only the rich or those
in comfortable circumstances can affnrd. It is
do longer a question whether or not it is pos-

sible to our inland waters with fish.
Experiments in various parts of the country
bave been made oa ao generous a scale, that
it is now certain we can repair the waste and
oomsnmption which hay produced the pres-
ent scarcity. And this can he done with com-- 1

paratively litUa coet. The 'delicious white
fiah of the lake, instead of coating ten cents
per pound, at thoy now do when placed upon
our tables, onjiht to be afforded for four ceulo.
at most. But to effect this there must be a
more plentiful supply.

The General Assembly, at its last session,
authorized the appointment of three fish com-
missioner, who were to act without compeu- -
sation, but whose actual expenses while pros- -
duuug uicir investigations were proviuu iut
iy a small Appropriation, hese commission-
ers were not expected to undertake the actual
work of fish culture, otherwise a inrfer appro-ptiatio- n

would hare been made. The board
are now ready to commence our
waters, and are satisfied that an almost un-
limited supply of fish can be fomished, with-
in three or fonr years from the lime the work
is entered upon iu earnest. In the interest of
both comfort and economy I recommend aa
appropriation of at least 1 5,000, for the pur-
pose of erecting hatching-house- s on Lake Erie,
in our reservoirs and rivers, and to pay the
expenso of propagating the most desirabla
kinds of 8sh.

RAILROADS.

Kecognizing that railroads have contributed
very largely to the prosperity of the State,

iiuee nereiotore projecieo ougufc
built, aud that sew routes ought to be located
in order to secure the best development of our
rosources and the highest reward for our in-

dustries, it is undoubtedly the duty of the
Qanoral Assembly to encourage legitimate
railroad enterprises. Bnt several abuses have
crept into tho management of some of these
corporations which ought to be corrected. It
is no uncomon thing fur the officer) of rail-
road companies to associate themselves to
pother, as the proprietors of fast freight lines,
orin some other Uke capacity, whereby they

"ar enabled to contract with themselves, so as
to secure unwarranted profits at tba expense
of the stockholders they ofheialy represent,
and the people who transact business with the
roads. Another difficulty is that these fast
freight lines, not being organized under the
laws of Ohio, though doing business within
the limits of the State, pay no taxes whatever,
When the officers of the railroad corporations
are asked to list the property, they answer
that they do not own it and have nothing to
do with it It has been impossible to reach
these interior organizations. One fast freight
line has heretofore owned and used four thou
sand cars, and all this property escaped tax'
ation in Ohio, although operated in thb State.
It is worthy of consideration whether or not
this evil can be reudied by State or National
legislation. ' '

I am Ufonnod it is the custom for many of
the railroad companies incorporated by the
laws of Ohio to keen their transfer books on
WaU Street, iu the city of New York, the
practical result ot which is that when money
is borrowed on railroad stock pledged as col-

lateral security, a transfer is made on the
books td the banker or broker, who has only a
remote interest la tho ultimata value of the
stock so held in pledge, and voting the same,
sometime enter into transactions to the ex
tent of millions of dollars, involving the valid
ity of railroad securities, aad affecting the
naancial interests of many innocent persons.
A controlling influence is thus often exercised
by men having no pecuniary interest at stake,
to the discredit of the whole railroad system,
and to the prejudice of the publio welfarh.
It would be well for the GeneralAssembly to

compel Ohio corporations, under heavy pen-
alties for refusing to obey the law, to keep
their transfer books, or duplicates thereof, at
some office or place within the limits of tbe
State, and tbe books should bo closed for at
least ten days before the annual meeting of
tue stockholders.

In this connection, it may not be improper
to say that the subject of cheap transportation
is one which is engrossing the attention of the
wliole country. A committee of Congress now
has the matter under consideration, and it is
hoped a juat and satisfactory solution of this
troublesome question will be reached. II (Jon-gro- ss

should fail to afford refisf, it may be
come the duty of estate Legislatures to consul
er What can aud what ought to be none.

CONVICT LABOR.

Under the existing laws, tba labor of con
victs in the Ohio State penitentiary is not for
the most part employed by the State, bnt is
let out to highest bidders therefor. The con
tractor pays for such labor, oa an average,
about ninty cents per day per capita, and the
prisoners are clothed and tea at the expense
of tbe State. It necessarily happens that man
ufacturers who obtain labor at so low a rate
so into market with great advantage over aU
competitors less fortunate in tbu regard.
They are enabled, it is believed at a profit,
to undersell the market price. The result
mnst inevitably be that all ktuda of business
similar to those carried on in the penitentia-
ry are embarrassed, while the prison con-
tractors make inordinate gains. It may be
urged that tbe hiring of this convict labor is
open to competition. Nominally, it is so ;

practically, it remains for many years ia the
same nanus, ana is not iuny pain, i am or
opinion, after some investigation, that it would
be more profitable for the State to utilize and
control the labor of all the prisoners than to
adhere to the contract system. At all events.
the prison could be so conducted as to inter
fere less with the legitimate pirrsmu oi min-
uets men who nay the ordinary wages for
work. -

The State, looking to the interests of all its
citizens, could have no inducement to sell its
manufactures below the market price, for iU
plain duty is to encoarage business every-
where, and to embarrass as little as possible.

I hope tbe General Assembly will investi
gate this subject, and do what is deemed best
for the good of the whole State.

I renew tbe recommendatien I made laet
year with regard to enlarging aad improving
the cells of convicts in tbo penitentiary,. As
at present constructed they are not in keeping
with the humane spirit of the age. Tbe cost
of making the necessary changes would not
be great, as most of the work could be done
by the prisoners themselves. A decent regard
for the health and reasonable comfort of these
unfortunate criminals requires early attention
and action on the part of the legislature.

CRIMINAL LAW.

Another year's experience in the matter of
hearing and deciding applications for pardon
has confirmed me in the opinion that the law
should be so modified as to leave less discre-
tion with the courts in pasting sentence for
criminal offences. It often happens that two
prisoners work side by sice la the peniten
tiary, both sent there for precisely the same
crime, one for one year and the other for ten.
In such cases it is impossible to convince the
convict incarcerated for the longer time that
he has been fairly dealt with. And so long at
he is stung with a sense of this injustice, he is
not likely to reform. There is nothing ap-

proaching uniformity ia the length of senten-
ces pronounced by different judges for similar
offences.

I earnestly recommend that the criminal law
be so changed as to secure more exact justice
so amended aa to leave results a ifen ting the
lives and liberties of men less dependent upon
the judgment, the temperament or the caprice
ot those who administer the law.

STATE ORDINANCE.

It may not be universally known that under
an act of Congress, approved April 'ii, 180a,
two hundred thousand dollars is annually ap-
propriated for tbe purpose of arming and
equipping the militia of the United States,
this sum being aiviaea among the btates and
Territories according to their representation
in Congress. The yearly quota of Ohio under
this rule is ll,9UU. cut during tbe lata war
large sums of money were charged against
some of ths states for arms and other ordnance
storei issued to said states by the War De
partment. My reference to the report of the
Adjutant General, which will be laid be-
fore yon, it will be seen that Ohio stood charge
ed on the 1st of December, 1SS3, with $184,-775.-

in excess of her quota. The amount at
this time appearing to be due, after deducing
the creairs allowed since xieoemoer 1, 1353. is
about $127,000. Ai the arms and other ord-
nance stories now in posession of the state are
inconsiderr-bl- in quantity and of little value
it is undoubtedly true that we stand charged
with stores issued to troups and used during
the war, and which have been accounted for
to the United States government by command-
ing officers in the field. It mr.y be that errors
occurred in keeping the accounts, but certain
It is that Ohio ought not to be chanted with
this large amount of money. Indeed, Gener-
al A. B. Dyer Chief of Ordnance, says :

"Large sums of money were charged against
some cf the ttttes for arms, etc., furnished by
this department during the war, and other
states, equally populous, had ao charges made
against them during the some period; and it
seems to me highly probable that errors
ocourred in keeping the accounts with
the states, which do great injustice to some of
them, but which thit Bureau has no authority
to correct. The principal, if not all, of the is
sues which were made to tbe states during the
war, were made to tbem for the mainten-
ance of the government and the preservation
of the Union, and should have beea charged
as arms and other stores issued to volunteers,
to the United States, and not to the states.

If the apparent indebtedness here referred
to is not canceled, as the Adjutant Gen'l says,
it will be eleven years before any arms can be
received by this state.

It wonld be weU to authorize some agent ar
state officer to investigate and secure a correc-
tion of tbe mistakes heretofore mode. Or, if
Congressional action is necessary, aa the Chief
of Ordnance seems to think, then the General
Assembly should instruct our Senators and re
quest our Representatives in Congress to se-
cure, if possible, the required legislation.

WAS CI AIMS AOAIN8T THE UNITSD STATES.
The following statement will show the his

tory and condition ot war claims presented bv
the State of Ohio against the general govern
ment.
Amount of claims presented prior to

November 15, 1H72 $3,196,90 79
Amount presented during tbe last fis

cal year .,J10 i

Total 3.23r..l83 61
Iteimbursed prior to No-

vember 15. 1S7K S2.826.347 04
Amount collected daring

iuu mvi iisr- -i vear it,ii4 .v
t 2,920,422 44

Amount outstanding t 314,771 TO

Of the amount o! claims now outstanding,
probably not more than nfty thousand dollars
will be collected unlesi payment shall ba au-

thorized by act of congress, though it is be-

lieved that a large part of what ia claimed, if
Dot all, is justly due ana ought to be paid.

Our war claims have beea collected at a coat
of little mora than one-ha- lf of one per cent.,
and the work has beea faithfully and atcent-l- y

done. ..'For a mors detailed statament, and for aev- -

oral important suggestions, you are referred to J
the report ot the Aojutant General.

CLAIMS OF OHIO SOLDIERS.

The act of the Ohio Legislature, passed
April C, lSoti, made provision for the appoint-
ment of a Board of Commissioners, to examine
and rllow such claims cf Ohio citizens as they
deem-r- l just and proper, not otherwise provi-
ded for, prowing out of military transactions,
principally in the recruiting service.

This act was repoaled by the last Legislature
to take effect September 1, 1872.

A few claim nave beea reported, amount-
ing to about the sum of $5,000, which were
not presented to said Board within the limit
of the law. They are represented to be of the
same character as others which were allowed
and paid, the pirties who presented the claims
at too lata a date to be acted upon by the Board
not ueiug tvun ui me provisions OI law un-
der which tlicir claims might have been set-
tled.

I do not think it dixirable to revive the old
commission, or to appoint a new one, but
would recommend that a committee of the
Legislature ba appointed to examine and ad
just such honest claims as ought to be
paid.

THE TOW CENT. CLAIMS.
Claims to the amount of nearly tl. 300.000

about one-thi- rd of which is due to the State
of Ohio have been presented to the United
States government by the States of Ohio, In-
diana and Illinois, on account of the unpaid
balance of the eve per cent, granted bv Con
gress to the Beveral States on the sales of pub
lic lands. The House of Representatives ia
Congress last winter, by a vote of two to one,
recognized the validity of this claim. The
Senate barely defeated the measure, if I mis
take not, by a single rote. A memorial has
recently bon addressed to congress by the
governors of the three States interested, aad
we trust our efforts will be warmly seconded
by the Legislatures ot our respective States.
It is believed that a sense of justice will induce
Congress to accord to ui what we maintain is
fairly due.

CENTENNIAL.

decided to celebrate the one
hundredth anniversary of our national inde-
pendence by a grand exhibition of industry
and resources of tbe country, it ia desinble
that provision for the important event be
made upon a scale commensurate with the
dignity of the occasion. Foreign nitions are
already signifying their acceptance of the in-

vitation of our gevernmenf, while intending
exhibitors in this and other countries are ap-

plying for necessary space. To make tbe ex-
position such a success as shall piesent oar
young republic to the governments of ths old
world in ths most favorable light such a dis
play as shall attract the attention and com
mand the admiration of the whole civilized
world a large amount of money will be re
quire a. ia orasr to raise the necessary tenon.
aud fcr other purposes, the Centennial Com-
mission appeals to the patriotic impulses aad
generous spirit ot our people. Certainly no
State in the Union baa greater cante for grati
tude ana pnue than Ohio, with ber three mil
lion inhabitants and abounding wealth. It is
hoped the rich and the poor alike, each ac-

cording to his means, will contribute eome-thiu- g

towerd carrying out the designs of the
Uommuaiou. lo facuitate this, lion. A. T.
Uoehorn. Director General of the Centennial,
a citizen ot our own state, asks for the ap-
pointment of State Boards, to with
the national ttoara ot Uommiscioners.

I would therefore earnestly recommend
that provision be made for appointment, by
my successor, of surh State Board, and that an
appropriation o! f 5,000 be made to defray the
expenses tnereor, mciuaiug the cost of travel.

--stage, clerk hire, etc. I am convinced this
is the least aam which will answer the pur
pose.

It is hoped tLx.t Ohio will not be behind
her sister States in the manifestation of her
patriotism,

CONFEDERATE GRAVE YARD.

The Confederate cemetery at Columbos has
for several years been cared for by an agent
uuder the direct is a ef the Governor, and the
expenses thereof has been paid oat of the con
tangent fund. The ground is owned by private
parties, and it not lawlully under the control
of the State or the United States. The wood-
en head-board- s, bearing the names ef the
deed, are rapidly going to decay. In a few
years it will be impossible to distinguish ths
different grave. It would seem proper that
the Uunited Stutes government should pur
chase tun cemetery ana provide lor its care
aud supervision, in the absence of such ac-
tion, however, on the part of the United
States, it is lor the Ueneral Assembly of
Ohio to decide what ought to be doue. The
subject is respectfully commended for your
cousiuerauon.

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE.

The Agricultural end Meehanical College
was onenea lor tne aaaiission ot students on
the 17th of September last. Thirty students
entered the institution at that time, and
classes were formed in almost all the depart
ments ol instruction. Abe College can there--
tore he saia to he in successful operation.

Its courses of study seem to have been or
ganized in conformity with the provisions of
the act of Congress to which it owes its origin.
These provisions demand an institution prop
erly equipped lor "literal ana practical edu
cation of the industrial classes in the various
pursuits and professions of lifn." Several of
its more important professorships remain to
be tilled, but the trustees give assurances that
appointments will be made to one or more of
these departments during the present year.

The productive capital of the college now
amounts to $504,000, while its farm, its build-

ing apparatus and cabinets, together with the
unsold lands belonging to lr in some oi tne
southern counties of the state, making an ag-

gregate of at least $350,000 more. Such i
foundation can scarcely fail to become a very
Important addition to tbe edudational facili
ties of the state, enlarged as it certainly will
be bv private munificence.

There seems, therefore, just ground for
congratulating the people of Ohio upon the
opening of the college on so broaa aa eanca--
. , ,- :i -

By an act of the legislatnre, all of the ma
terial collected or the State uaological sur
vey, during its five years of service becomes
the property ol the college, to tho keeping of
which it is already truusferred. Tbe collec-
tions are large, and farnith a very satisfactory
representation of the mineral wealth and
fossil contents of the rocks of Ohio. The
value of the gift would be greatly enhanced
bv some provision for its proper display. Suit
able eases for tho exhibition of so large an
amount of material would probably cost
$3,500. By tbe appropriation of such a sum
the collection could be immediately utilized
in an imprersive and instructive display ot
both the economical and scicntiflo interests of
the geology of Ohio.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Two volumes of the Geological Survey
one of geology and one of palentology have
been published and distributed since the ad- -
journmenment oi the late ueneral Assembly
The held worz oi tne survey nas been com
pleted, and a large amount of material bat
been collected for future volumes. It was
hoped that all the text would be ready for the
printer at the beginning of the present year,
but it has been found impossible, with the
utmost industry, to finish it. Sufficient mat-
ter for two more volumes will bo prepared by
tho 15th of February next, when tbe terra for
which the geological corps was appointed ex
pires by limitation. Indeed, no appropria-
tion has been made for expenses beyond the
nrat ol the present inontn. ine plan oi tne
survey contemplates two other volumes, in
addition to those I have mentioned, one de
voted to economic purely, and the other to
zoology, botany, agriculture, etc. The work
will not be complete without these latter
volumes, the material for which is now fully
half prepared, A general geological map of
the state should also accompany the volumes,
To perfect the whole in a creditablo manner
wiU require two years more oi time at an ex-

pense of $10,000 a year.
x tnereiore recommena mat an appropria

tion be made for the publication of two
volumes immediately, and that ths sum of
$10,000 be aduoJ, to continue the work of the
survey another year.

The value oi th'.s etiological survey to the
leopie ot Ohio can hardly be overestimated,
t ban occupied but little tiuis, and its cost

has been much leas than that of similar enter-
prises iu other States. Tbe work, so far as
published, is every where highly eommended ;
iu my jodfmeat, tbe interests of the people
require that it should be carried un to com-
pletion. It would be an unwarranted waste
of time and money if thr material now pre-
pared should not bo utilizod.

STATE LIBRARY.

The Legislature at the last session appro
priated $12,000 for tbe purpose of making cer-

tain specified improvements in the State libra-

ry. The work had been doue in a satisfactory
manner, and there remains unused of tbe
sum appropriated J2.S54 Ho. This amount
could have been judiciously expended in
further improvements, but the Library Com-

missioners did not feel at liberty to go beyond
the authority deligated to them. The sky
light above the library room ought to bs en-

larged, the walls and ceilings should be
painted, the fioor carpeted, and a uiue inex-
pensive furniture added : lor all of which, tho
sum heretofore appropriated will be suiflcieat.

1 recommend that the l.ibarian or tnci-om-

mitsionors be authorized to direct the neces
sary changes an J additions to be made.

OHIO AND MIAMI UNIVERSITIES.

The Miami University has temporarily clos
ed its doors fur want vt adequate seupport,
and tbe Ohio University is far trom being in a
prosperous condition. UuleBS assistance is
rendered by the state to both, they will soon
be obliged to suspend altogether 1 renew
the suggestion made in my message last year
thal'Oueoi tuese inauiuuviu v. mwifiw --w

normal school of the higher grade, and the
ther to a preparatory department, auxiliary

to the Agricultural aud Mechanical College.
Or. if thourrht best, normal school could ba
substituted tor both. Unless this or something
equivalent to this is done, the funds hereto-
fore donated to these universities wiii be lost
to the educational interest of the state. For
the benefit of our common schools, w want,
most ot ail, Dermal instructions; and if the
Ohio and Miami Universities were devoted to
this purpose, with very little help from the
state, I hare no doubt they would ba abund-
antly supported.

OTHER PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Ohio is justly proud of her benevolent insti-
tutions. In no part of the world, it is believ
ed, are the asylums reform schools and prisons
better conducted than with us. Our cafor--

tunats, and even our criminal classes, are
watched over with tender solitude, are sur-
rounded with healthful influences, and furn-
ished with tbe necessaries, comforts and see
of the luxuries ot life: they are well fed sud
clothed and sheltered; they are provided with
mental aad moral culture; their lives are ren-
dered as contented as their conditions will
permit. Moreover, it is gratifying to know
that the yearly cost per capita for maintain-
ing the inmates of these public institutions is
trom iorty to one nuodred dollars less than in
the eorrespon.lisg eatablishaents of o'.her Sta-
tes E nt and West of as, ranking nearest Ohio
in size, wealth aud populatien:

1 commend all there charitable entemriset
to the fostering care of the General Assembly,
witn lue recoxnmenaarion mat the central
Lnnatic Asylum and the Northern Asylum at
Nowburgh ce pressed forward to completion
as quickly as possible, since oui workbosscs,
infirmaries and jails are bow filled with demen
ted persons who cannot be accommodated other--

REPORTS.

Your attention is invited to the very full
snd comprehensive reports of tbe various state
omcers, heads ana departments and supnnten-
tenia ox puuus lueiuuuone. a oey will tie

found to contain much valuable information
and many important suggestions. You are es
pecially referred to the request of the Secreta
ry of State for an act defining hit duties
in passing upon the legality oi certificates of
incor oration; and also to his suggestion that
contracts for the paper should be awarded bv
the commissioners cf public printing, and not
as bow oy tne secretary of state.

THOMAS CORWIN.

In a little graveyard at Lsbanou. Warren
county. Ohio, marked only by a bed of myr-
tle, reposes tbe dost ef Thomas Corwin, ths
most brilliant orator and one of the wisest
statemen whose lives grace tbe history of a
nation, no maa had beld a larger place In the
hearts and minds of the people, nor has any
contributed more to the welfare of the State
et Ohio than did he. His publio utterances
win inspire tne eloquence of other men long
years otter au who knew him and heard him
shall have passed away. The study of his
life snd its grand success will cheer to redoabl
ed effort the toiling sons of genius and pover
ty generations nence.

It is one of the sweet privileges of the liv
ing to honor the distinguished dead. It is es
pecially becoming that the state which Thom
as Corwin served so long and so well, should
teeuiy its appreciation of his public career by
erecting an appropriate monument to com
inamorata his name and fame.

There are several other matters to which I
had expected to call the attention ot ths Gen
eral Assembly, but they involve the expendi
ture of considerble sums of money, and I do
not feel at liberty, in the present condition of
affairs, to suggest them.

In conclusion, permit me to express the ear-
nest hope that your present seseioa mav bs
pleasant to yourselves and profitable to your
constituent.

EDWARD F. NOYES, Governor.
January 5, 1874.

LOCAL MATTERS.
TRIAL OF STEAMERS.

Success of the Clapp and Jones
Machine.

As originally agrees', tbe trial for perferunce was
arrangned to take place on llonday, Dec SSth, but
owing to the al of the Pattersoo Steamer,
the trial could not take place on that day. On the
81st, however, ths Patterson put In sd sppearance
and was allowed to work oa New Tear day for the
pnrpose of limbering op snd giving her s chance
to get In good working order. Through 400 feet ot
hose she threw a very errong stream to s distance
as claimed, of S2T feet. Her working was power-
ful, although we thought from what we saw that
It was difficult to keep steam np to a good working
point, and so sensitive did she appear, that whtw
ever the fire-do- was opened the steam pressure
ran down very fast Bat, nevertheless, she gained
many friends, snd s spirited contest was sntJcipat
ed on the morrow, as It was srrsnged that the trie
shoald take place at IS o'clock A. M.. on the 2d,
and be through s line of hose 1,400 feet In length
np an ascent of 48 feet, and to be continued with
open throttle for five hoars. This wss the pro
gramme adopted.

Accordingly, on the morning of the Sd, the en
gines were takea to the mill race and set down
side by side, the hose reeled oS, attachments mads
and at about half past II o'clock Hre was started
under both engines. The first !0 pounds of steaam
wers made by ths Patterson engine in 4:30 four
minutes snd fifty seconds). The Clapp & Jones
made 20 pounds is (six minutes snd fifty sec-

onds). The throtUes were then opened snd ths
Patterson succeeded ia getting water through her
nozzle In 8:63, (eight minutes and fifty-fiv- e seconds),
ths Cbpp Jc Jones in 10:30 (ten minutes snd thirty
seconds), being ths first in throwing sn effective
fire stream. In 10:?H (ten minutes twenty-on- e

and a half seconds, the Clapp & Jones had 120

steam pressure, aad the Patterson got 120 stesm
pressors at 14:S (fourteen minutes and fifty-si- x

secoada). It will thns be seen that while the Pat-
terson beat the Clapp snd Joaes 2 minutes In get-

ting np 20 pounds of stesm, ths Clapp A Jones
beat the Pattersoo 4 minutes snd J4 . seconds in
getting 120 pounds, and was the first to throw sn
effective fire stream; maintaining it with great
uniformity.

Both engines st first appeared to work success-
fully, bat the Patterson appeared to experience
great difficulty In keeping up steam, and at 40 min
utes from the commencement of the trial, collapsed
her boiler, and bad to be withdrawn from the con
test, badly damaged. The Clapp & Jones machine,
however' continued throwing water steadily,a good
part of the time with her fire-do- open, yet making
steam rapidly, and running under from 100 to lot!
pounds stesm pressure, until 4)i hours of the time
of trial had expired, when the committee had a
shorter line attached to ths oppoEtle of the pump,
and reduced the long line thus giving two powerful
streams, either of which was sufficient properly
directed to deluge a fire. Tbe committee eum up
the result of throwing thus:

Average distance thrown by the Tsttersoa
through 1400 feel of hose, for thirty minutes, 130

feet.
Average distance thrown by the Clapp aud Jones

through 1400 feet of hose, 136 foet.
At the conclusion of tbe trial the Clapp & Joues

was in no way damaged, but fit and ready for Imme
diate service, bad occasion required Its use.

We congratulate the city sa obtaing so good sa
engine and they can do no better than secure an
other of the same make for ths second engine,
which according to the resolution passed at their
meeting the day after the burning of the old appa
ratus they agreed to procure for the protection of
the property of the general public. Following !s the
report of the commltttee laid before the Council
and accepted by that body:

FREMONT, OHIO, Jan. 2d, 1874.
To the Honorable Council of the City of Fremont:

Yonr Committee appointed to Investigats the
workings snd construction of Steam Fire Engine
City of Fremont, Ho. 1, manufactured by Clapp &
Jones of Hudson, New Tork, and one manuiac-tnre- d

by the Patterson Steam Engine Works of
rarterson, jersey, rteg leave to suomtt tne

reoort:
That we believe the Engine Citj of Fremont. No,

i, mauuiaciurca vw viapp s ionee oi nucson.
New York, to be in every requisite the best stesm
fire engine. We therefore unanimously recom-
mend the City Council to purchaso another stesm
fire engine of the Clapp & Jones manufacture.

RoBsar Bsatton,
8. Fasten.

D. S. Blue,
M. Kti.LT,
J. W. Gbqat.

Committee.

Molancholly Accident. On New

Year's day a party of five young men of Madison
Township, among tbem Frank Smith, son of Daniel
Smith, and his cousin, John Holcomb, went out
quail hunting, and were having quite good success
until about 2 o'clock In the afternoon, when a dis-

tressing accident occurred, which cast a gloom
over their enjoyment, and turned a day ot gladness
into a day of sorrow. They had come upon a flock

of quails and fired into them, dropping quite s
number, and were engaged gathering np their
spoil, when another Dock started up, and Mr. Hol
comb drew up his gun and fired. At the same in
stant, It appears, Frank Smith, who was some dis-

tance in advance of Holcomb, in a Hne with the
birds raised up, and received the contests of Hol- -

comb's gen in the back of his head. A portion of
the skull was knocked off, the membrane cov-

ering the brain broken, ths unfortunate man
fell as though dead. He was at once taken up and
carried to a neighboring house, and medical as-

sistance called. Althongh everything possible was
dons for his relief, he lingered in an insensible
condition until Sunday last, when he died. The
deceased was a w of T. P. nuribut, snd
a young man who enjoyed the good will and respect
of all who knew him. His cousin, the innocent
cause of his death. Is Inconsolable at the rreu.'t of
the sad accident.

SCIENTIFIC AND SAFE TREATMENT.
When arjDlied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal

Douche and accompanied with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery as constitutional
treatment. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kesaedy pro
duces pertect cures of the worst cases of Ca-

tarrh and Ozcena of many years' standing.
This thorough coarse ot meuicauon consti-
tutes lbs only scientific, rational, safe and sa
ressful manner of treating this odious disease
that has ever bam offered to ths afflicted. Ho
lucoei'fnl has it proven that the proprietor
has long offered a standing reward of $000 for
a cat of Catarrh which ha cannot car.

INDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE.
Tmos. J. Bishop, of South Brooklyn. X.

writes th.it his wife had suffered since a child
with Catarrh nntil it had resulted iu what
emiBtmt physicians pronounced Consumption;
that she had used Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

. , . , .. i t ti i' .1 j r -wua it. rierce e uruiaea rueuicet utscovery,
aad they have worked wonders with her

STEALING OUR THUNDER.
People should beware of those importers

who no! only try tn issttate Dr. Pierce's Fam-
ily Medicines but also copy his original style
of advertising by offering various sised rli

for cases of Catarrb ana other diseases
which they caanot cure. Those who di. not
possess sufficient intelligence to enable them
to write original advertisements of their own,
but have to steal those of others, are not like-
ly to have made (teat aad valuable diicoverisa
in Medicines, Look oat for them.

fl

satW

nniioxm..' in iho, miblie
that nc have connected our-
selves with the hest and largest

QD X2T jEF XL .O"
Maiiiifactiiring lstaMishmeut
in the United States, which af
fords us every advantage, not
only in getting the cheapest, but
w orii made by the best aud most
experienced men that can be
found.

We will also call your attention to our stock of SHROUDS.
made up ready for use, both for Ladies and gentlemen, at
prices mncH less tiian yon can buy the material, and far su-
perior in looks. In regard to our HEARSE we will refer you
to those who have seen it

We respectfully ask parties, who by necessity are compelled to purchase
anything of the above material, to call aad examine cor stock.

SPELLER & MOORE, Dealers in Furniture and Undertakers.

It is stated that tho shipments of
coal from the anthracite region cf
Pennsylvania, from the first of Jan-nar- y

to Dec. 26th, 1S7S, amount
ed to 22,145,092 tons, an in-

crease over the same period in 1872
of 1,334,774 tons. This ia a large
increase, and serves to show the
rapidity with which, the coal supply
of the older mines of our country is
being exhausted.

New Advertisements.

A GOOD HWESTMEMT.
SALK, st the Bank of Fremont and at theFOR National Bank, Bonds of la CUv of Fre-

mont, bearing eight per csnt mtere-- t payable y.

In sums from $So0 to $S,0u0, to snit por- -
cbaaers. Thev are perfectly safe and afford a tair
profit.

P. of H.
THE REGULAR COM HTJXIC ATION

of Fort Stephenson Orange, No. 254, P. of
H is held at ShouTb Hall, on the First Sat-
urday before the full moon of eaeh and ev

ery month, at 10 A. al. January 3 and 31,
arv 28 and March 28 X. . lO, " . - .

K. W. A31!SDhN, Sec'y.

SHERIFFS SALE.
First National Bank of Fremont, PI'S.,) Sandusky

a(ratni common
Martin Bruncr et al, Bcfts. J Plea.

pursuance of an order of sale issued from theIK office of the Court of Common Pleas of
Sanduakv Countv. Ohio. on the 25th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1SV3, and to me directed in the above
cane, I wUl expose to public sale, at the door of the
Court House, in the City of Fremont, Ohio, on

Saturday, January lQth, A. D. 1874.

between the hours of one and three o'clock In tbe
afternoon of said day, the following real estate,
situated in the County of Sandusky, and State
Ohio, and bounded and descri ued ri follows, to wit:
Known as the west lialf of the northeast quarter
of section number thirteen (12), township
number four (4), north of range numlwr fourteen
(14), excepting twenty v20) acres off of the north
end heretotore sold. Appraised st JS0 per sere.

Also the south bulf of the northwest qn&rterof
section nnmber thirteen (13', township number
four (4), north of range number fourteen (14), con-

taining eighty acres more lew. Appraised at iT3
an acre.

The above described real estate will be sold
if desired.

Terms or Sxut. Caah.
Taken as the property of Martin Bruner et al,

defendants, to satisfy an order oi sale in favor
the Firt National Bank of Fremont, plainiitf.

Given under my o;Hcial signature, at the Sheriff's
office In the City of Fremont, in the County and
State aforesaid, this 3d day of December, A. D.
1613. A. YOUNG. Sheriff.

Everett and Fowler, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
John Shale, Plaintiff, i Sandusky J

Common i'fead.
Martin Bruner e, al, Def'ta.)

pnrananoe of an order of fal issued from the
JL Clerk. office of the Court of Common Pieaa o(
Sandusky Connty Ohio, oc the ft4thiav of

A. 2). 1T3, and to me directed In the above
case, I wil! expose to puhhc palest the door of the
Court House, in the City of Fremont, Ohio, on

Saturday, January lOth, A. D. 1874,
between th hours of one and three o'clock In the
afternoon of the said day, the following real
astate. situated in the Countv of Sandusky.
and State oi Ohio, aud bounded and described
follows, to wit: Ten acre of land otf of the north
end of the ewt half of the Dortueat quarter of
section number twenty-thr- ee (mi)t township nam
ber four 4, north of rnnie number fonrtea (14), ail
in Jaeknon Towuhfp, Sandusky County and Sute
ot vino.

Term4 or salr. Gash,
Aopmist-- at
Taken as the property of Martin Bruner et al.

aeteua.wts, to sntiniy au oracr ox sate ia tiivor
John Shale, plain tiff.

Given under mv ortlcial slijnatunCat the SherilFs
office In the City of Fremont, in the Connty aud
Stare aforesaid, this 3d day of December, A. U
IST3. A. YOU St Sheriff.

Kverett & Fowler, Attorney's forPiaiuiiff.

Dissolution Notice.
'V'OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
i.1 bave this day dissolved tbe liere
tofore existing under tne nrm name of J.
& Co.. in the .Notion busine4.

J. JOSEPH.
December 22, 1S72. 62-- 2 M. BiLLSTEIN.

The business will be con tinned at the old stand
by J. Joseph, who will collect nil claims aud pat all
debts of the old firm. J. JOSEPH.

AGENTS WANTED
TO sell the Improved Singer Scwlne Machines in

CSanduakyi County. Extra inducements
ered to men of experience in the business. Apply
lo B. II. SOCTHWICK, Russell Block,

48- -t - Front street, r remont, Ohio.

TO MANUFACTURERS

THE "Cooper House" Balding will be for rent
December 1st, Tl. To a party who would

use it for ths manufacture of Boots or Shnee, very
lberal ttuns will bs riven. O?0AB BAIX.

Issmont, rtov. s, 171.

aL - 3avT-

tj V Wit, i Jjfr

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

This unrivalled Southern Hemedv is warranted
not to contain a sine if particle of Msnct ar, or any
injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containinz those Southern Roots and Herbs, whirh
an Providence has placed in countries
where Liver Diseases most . revail. It will Curs sil
Diseases caused by Derangement of the Liver and
Bswe's. ,

Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine,
Is eminently a Family Mediciuc: and by being
kept ready for immediate Resort wiil save many

hour of sutterinc ana many a dollar iu time and
Doctors' bills.

After over Forv Tears' trial It is stiil receiving
the most unaualidtd testimonials to its virtues
from persous ot its highest character and reapon-aibilit-

Kniincnt physicians commend it as the
most
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

I'or Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Armed with this ATfTIDOTE, sll climates and

shsngca ot water and food may be faced without
fear. Aa a Remedy in MALARIOVS FEVEltfs
BOWEL COMPLAINTS, KL8 rLESN
JAUNDICK, NAUSEA,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest, Purest and lii-s-t Family Medi-

ciuc in the World !

HaStPACTCKKO OJiLT BV

J. II. ZEILI & CO.,
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Pries $1.00. Sold by ail Druggists.

G. E. HUTCHINSON.

Ffewspspsr Advertising Agsnt
AiO OCAULHIN

JOHNSON'S PRINTING INKS,
ferMsua wd IMatvtV FaraKaVaav Cj4 gtmrxliy,

41 Bra.latr.artr' Frit.

NOTICE.
Annual Mrtctlne of the Stockholders of the

THE Erie and Louisville Railway Cuuipany.for
the election of Directors and such other bufiucss
as may come before the meetintr, will be held at
the office of the Company in Fremont, Ohio, on
Wedneeday, February 1ST, at 10 o'clock, A. .

W?H. ANDREWS, Sec-v-
.

200 PIANOS and ORGANS
jwM iMens-Han- i, uTrinttlsMMakers, iciii (wWd at lnw,cath, ar on snstislltaeuts, ia CUv orleunirr, SarIN( (tat. Financiall'ril and the Holidays, bv BUatACHWATERS tc SOS, 4S1 Breaawar,than ever before offered la MewYork. Afnnti Wanted to er.'i WaterCelebrated Pianos. Cenrerteund Orchettral Urcani. Illustrated Cat-aler-sn

mailed. Cireat Induce--
nientatotfo Trade. A large discountto ministers, Cnnrchee, saassrSchools, etc.

cnn&act an Agency for the reception of adver-
tisements for American NEwsr-irxs-s the moatcomplete establishment of tbe kind is the worldSix thousand Nswspapxrs are kept regularly oei
file, open to inspection by customers. No reaalng-roo-

however complete, receives one twentieth ot
this number. Every Advertisement is tak-
en at the home price of the paper, without any ad-
ditional charge or commiseion, so that au advr- - '
tiser, in dealing with the Agency, Is saved trouble
and correspondence, making one contract instead
of a dozen, a hundred or a thousand. A lieekof eighty pages, containg lists of best papers, larg-
est circulations, religious, egric ultural, class, polit-
ical, daily and country papers, also magazines snd
all publications which are specially valuable to ad-
vertisers, with some Information sbout prices, issent FttEU to any address on application. Per-sons at a distance wishing to make contracts foradvertising in auy town, city, county, State or Ter-
ritory of Uic United States, or the Ix.miaion ofCanada, may eand a concise statement ot what they
want, togetner with a copv" of the a dverttee- -

they desire Inaeried, and will receive
by return mail whieh will enable themto decide whether to increase, reduce or forgo tne

order. For such inrormation there is no charge
whatever. Publishers not onlv send their rt e f- -
but pay Messrs. Geo. P. Roviu Jt Co. for their
services. Orders arc accepted for a single paper
wed as for a U.reer lint; for a single dollar as wellss for a larger sum. Address the American News-
paper Advertising Ageucr.

jf
41 Park Row. fj. Y.

s 4

(C in iOn 3' Amenta wanted: Ail
v iU ciassses of working people, ot

either sex, young or old, make more money stworit
lor us in their spare moments, or all the time, than
at anything elte. Particulars free. Address O.
Stinsoji Jt Co., Portland, Maine.

of MfiMlTV 3,ad napUH with Stencil A Kev
iVIUIlLI Caeca Outfits. Catalogues and full
particular I KEE. S. M. SMNcr.a, 11? tiauover
St., Boston.

lo a IOO in Wall St. often lead, to a

$10 fortuue. No risk. pamphlet for
stamp. Valpntixb TuhvhiWs & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers, Jt Waii-nt-., X. Y.

"pSTCHOMAXCY, OR SOUL CHABHIXG."
X How either sex may fascinate and gain the

love and aifectltms of any perion they chooee, in-
stantly. This simple mental acquirement all can
popse. free, by mail, for 3 cente; together with a
Marriage Ouide', f.irypiian Oracle, Dreams. Bints to
Ladies. A queer book. luO.Ouo soid. Address T.
WILLIAM CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

as

' It having come ta my notice that some

stealers are ofiering for tale Inferior

grades ol Shoes, represent!!!; them to

be of my Manufacture, purchasers vtll

please notice that hereafter all Shoe

of my make, will have my name stamped

on the lining, also a fac-slm- ile of medal

receired at the PAR IS exposition 1867.

and the trade mark on the sole of each

Shoe.

park iSCj.

1 - rivr--- :

ft-- f.irv.- r eB n - n a m

SiLVES r.ISDAL AVVAR0ED.

EDWIN C. BURT.

X HAVE GIVEN TO

S.P. MEfJC,

Cur net Trent and Crothan Street.

HtBMONT, OHIO,

The sale of my goods iu

SANDUSKY CO L N T Y.

EDWIN C. BURT.

We are now daily receiving laie invoices of aii
the leading Sprinfr Styles In

BOOTS & SHOES
which will be said at the lowest possible prices.

Werespectfnllyask as innpectiou of stock and

prices P,.Ufc'

rtmont. Ohio. March n, !T 223


